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JANUARY
SPECIAL EVENTS

TERRACE
SPECIAL EVENTS

1/2 Residents 2020 Goals..............................10:30am

1/6 Pretty Nails w/Lori.......................................10am

1/7 Castle Museum Program................................2pm

1/9 Music with Ziggy...........................................2pm

1/15 Saginaw Public Library Book Discussion
w/Taasha......................................................2pm

1/16 Catholic Service ...........................................10am
Trumpet Music w/ David...............................2pm

1/21 Music w/ Leo & Merry ..................................2pm

1/23 Painting & Poetry w/Nancy ...........................2pm

1/25 Chinese New Year Cookie Baking..................2pm

1/28 Guess Who’s That Baby .................................2pm
Taste Test Tuesday.....................................2:30pm

1/31 Birthday Celebration & Music with Bill ........2pm

1/2 Residents 2020 Goals ................................10:30am

1/6 Pretty Nails w/Lori .........................................10am

1/8 My Music Tempo .............................................2pm

1/7 Castle Museum Program ..................................2pm

1/9 Music with Ziggy .............................................2pm

1/15 My Music Tempo .............................................2pm

1/16 Catholic Service..............................................10am
Trumpet Music w/ David .................................2pm

1/21 Music w/ Leo & Merry ....................................2pm

1/22 My Music Tempo .............................................2pm

1/23 Painting & Poetry w/Nancy .............................2pm

1/25 Chinese New Year Cookie Baking ....................2pm

1/28 Guess Who’s That Baby....................................2pm
Taste Test Tuesday .......................................2:30pm

1/29 My Music Tempo .............................................2pm

1/31 Birthday Celebration & Music with Bill...........2pm

January 18 is National Michigan Day



Katherine and Cindy doing the
two-step

Dorothy helping with cookie decorating

Irene keeping beat during musicBonnie plays the ukulele

Residents work as team to add tempting
candy to the roof of their ginger...

St. Nicholas helpers bring a treat to Cheryl

Mary and Arlene  can't wait to show off
their design

Ollie's Follie's Serenade Arlene Morgan and Janet bring holiday cheer
to Beata

Ypa (Ura)! from Stella

Girl Scout Troop 50005 bring a special
gift to Alice

Barb Cheers!



Resident Spotlight
Rosemary A.

The two rekindled their friendship with the help
of their mothers who knew this was destiny. Pete
couldn’t believe this beautiful woman would be in-
terested in him. It was fate that bought them back
together after all these years. They married August 7,
1981 and became a blended family.

Rosemary worked previously as a bookkeeper at
a furniture store which was helpful when Pete and
Rosemary took over the Walt-Russ meat market. Rose-
mary kept the books and Pete made the sausage, cut
the meat and canned homemade tomato sauce. Rose-
mary was an amazing baker and customers would buy
her mouthwatering Italian cakes and cannoli. People
came from all around town to get his ribs and prime
cuts of meat at the market and Rosemary’s bake goods. 

Pete and Rosemary were members of the Sons of
Italy, Knight of Columbus, Pulaski Hall and the Amer-
ican Legion. They volunteered their time and talent
cooking and baking for the clubs fundraisers. Rose-
mary also cooked for a men’s rosary club twice a
month, sometimes they would have up to 50 men.
Rosemary loved cooking and never complained.

The market had a good run for twelve years but
Pete started up a check cashing
service. Rosemary worked side
by side with Pete keeping track
of his accounts.

After retirement Rosemary
and Pete enjoyed traveling
around the United States and
golfing with friends. Family is
a very important part of Rose-
mary’s life. Her children Joseph
and Theresa, stepchildren and
grandchildren bring joy to her
life. Pete remains her true love
and with God’s grace has giv-
en them a blessed life for eter-
nity.

Next time you see Rose-
mary stop by and create new
memories.

Rosemary A. was born was July 2, 1937 in Sag-
inaw, MI. Rosemary’s parent’s William and Emma
families were immigrants from Italy. Her father‘s fam-
ily lived in Boston, MA selling produce door to door.
He was known as Billy Boston to his customers.
Emma’s family was from Detroit where eventually
William’s family moved. When Rosemary’s parents
married they moved to Saginaw, MI.

Rosemary was raised in a traditional Italian
speaking Catholic home where faith was an impor-
tant part of their daily life. Men worked to provide
for the family and the woman worked raising the chil-
dren and working in the home. 

Rosemary had one brother and one sister. Each
child had a role in the family to keep it going. The
family did not have much time for vacations but they
did enjoy cooking, music, and family parties. Both
parents had large families and enjoyed family gath-
ering sharing recipes, from which Rosemary learned
to become an amazing cook and baker.

Many neighbors became family too. Rosemary’s
mother and Rosemary’s husband, Pete’s, mother were
good friends who lived down the block from each oth-
er. They would often help
each other out and watch over
each other’s families.

In 1950 the Korean War
draft called up men between
the ages of eighteen and-a half
and 35 for term of duty aver-
aging two years, including
Rosemary’s neighbor Pete.
When Pete returned Rose-
mary had graduated from
Arthur Hill in 1955 and was
married. Pete also married and
started a family.

Many years had passed,
Rosemary became a single
parent and Pete and his wife
parted ways.
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Department Spotlight
Amanda V. ..................................................................................................................8 yearsAAAmaaaannnnddddaaaa VVVVVVV....VVVVVVVV ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................8 years

Keith H.

Staff Anniversaries

Keith is a very private gentle man but he
can’t help from beaming with joy when talking
about his grandson and two granddaughters
and the new girl baby on the way!

Keith’s co-workers say he is always thinking
about others above himself. “He is a very mel-
low sweet man who wakes the residents in the
morning with a sing-song before he leaves”. If
that is not enough Keith also works a second
job at Rite-Aid.

When Keith is not working he enjoys going
out to dinner and traveling with his wife. Keith
still visits his home town Chicago and relaxes
by taking cruise vacations in warm climates.
Some of his favorite places to visit were Jamaica,
Bahamas and Mexico. When it comes to his
first choice, there’s no place like home spending

time with family watching
movies and playing with
his be-loved grandchildren
who crawl all over him!
The only weakness Keith
has besides his grandchil-
dren, is having a sweet
tooth for sugary snacks.
Keith cannot resist the taste
of delicious desserts and
candy. 

Next time you see
Keith, thank him for his
calming professional care
that he has given to the res-
idents in the past 8 years
with many more to come.

Ringing in the New Year our Staff Spotlight
is Keith H. Keith H. is a valued member of
Edgewood’s remarkable third shift Resident
Care Staff team. Residents are blessed to have
Keith watch over them at night while they sleep.

Keith was born in Chicago, IL. December
18, 1968. Keith parents Joe and Geraldine had
three daughters and one son. They worked hard
to provide an example of good work ethics for
their family. Keith admits having three sisters
he had chores to do, but never had to do the
cooking.

The one sport Keith enjoyed playing in high
school was basketball. He still supports his
Chicago Bulls team. After Keith graduated from
Collins High School he helped care for his sick
father. Keith has a soft heart for those who can’t
help themselves and de-
pend on the compassionate
care of others. In Chicago
Keith worked at group
homes and facilities to pro-
vide service for adults with
mental disabilities and
respite care.

Keith met his wife Jo
Ann while working in
Chicago. They have been
married for 13 years and
have four fantastic children
three daughters Amanda,
Tiara, Nadia and one son
Christian. They moved to
Saginaw to be closer to Jo
Ann’s family.
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“Snowflakes are one of nature’s most fragile things,
but just look what they can do when they stick together.” 

– Vesta M. Kelly

Welcome to Edgewood...
– NEW RESIDENTS –

Irene S., Robert S., and Karl Z.

BirthdaysBirthdays
RESIDENT

1/7 Leo K.
1/19 Vickie T.
1/31 Betty P.

STAFF
1/8 Mia B.
1/9 Tara R.
1/12 Shannon A.
1/18 Kristy W.
1/19 Tiffany M.
1/27 Amanda V.

Administrator Notes
Happy New Year! As we say farewell to

2019 The Edgewood team thanks you all for a
wonderful year. A year full of fun, crafts, out-
ings, parties, entertainment, taste test Tuesdays
and so much more. A year that would not have
been possible without each of your individual
personalities, character and love. 

This month we are focusing on small goals
that we all can work on over the next 12
months. In efforts to meet those goals we have
made a 2020 Goal Wall and are encouraging
everyone to participate in writing down a goal,
it can be associated with your name or anony-
mous. Then each morning after exercise class,
Nancy plans to help encourage everyone with
daily praise to keep moving forward to reach
our goals! Together we can inspire greatness
and everyone can reach their goals!  

We are all looking forward to what 2020
has in store for us and are excited to share
every moment with you! 

Many Blessings for this wonderful year to
come, 

Krystyna Badoni

Save the Dates
Tuesday January 28, come join us at 2pm to

admire and guess  “Who’s That Baby!” Many of
our Edgewood staff will have their baby photos
displayed for everyone to “ooh! and  aah!” over
Chef Dwight will have samples for us to taste
test too!

Did you know Edgewood has its own Face-
book page? Like our page and share with others
all the wonderful events and activities our staff
and residents enjoy! If you don’t see your loved
ones picture   you may need you to stop by and
sign a photo release form to give us permission
to post .We respect your privacy and no names
will be given out. 

In 2020 we will be updating all our current
information to better communicate and serve
you. Please stop by and let Amanda know if you
have any changes in address, phone or email.

With Deepest Sympathies...
Our thoughts and prayers are extended to the

family and friends of Shannon A.


